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For Immediate Release

Krack Partners with Duncan Supply Company
Bridgeton, MO - April 1, 2019 - Krack, a Hussmann Corporation brand (www.krack.com) is
pleased to announce that they have entered into a strategic agreement with Duncan Supply
Company Inc. which makes them an authorized Krack equipment wholesaler. Krack is
confident that this partnership will provide better service for customers within the region by
offering the full line of Krack quality products, expertise and local stock for quicker deliveries to
support the mechanical contractor community.
Since inception in 1936, Duncan Supply Company has taken pride in delivering the highest
quality and best value to their customers. This philosophy has helped them grow into an
industry leader, distributing a wide range of refrigeration, air conditioning, heating equipment,
and Food Service parts and accessories to customers, throughout central Indiana and Eastern
Illinois. As their many satisfied customers have come to know, Duncan Supply offers products
and services contractors can depend on as a convenient, cost-effective partnership that help
their business succeed.
Contractors can contact Duncan Supply Company direct for any inquiries about Krack
Refrigeration products (www.duncansupply.com).

About Krack
Krack, a Hussmann Corporation brand, has been committed to delivering products with design
leadership and innovation that provide customer-focused solutions for all your commercial
refrigeration needs for more than 85 years.
Krack is a world leader in the development, manufacture and sale of commercial coils,
condensers, condensing units and process cooling equipment. Customers served by Krack
include the retail food industry, commercial refrigeration contractors, refrigeration contractors
using halocarbon, HVAC contractors, refrigeration OEMs, process cooling businesses, food
and beverage manufacturers, air solutions manufacturers, walk-in cooler and fixture
manufacturers and other businesses requiring commercial refrigeration equipment.
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